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3ANGLO-AMERIC- AN TREATY

SENT TO THE SENATE.-- .

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Fresh (irit8 and Wig Hominy, New

President's Heaaare Declares JTbla
Coaventlaa May Mark Mew Epeeh

' laHitorr. farmalltlrs lael- - ,.

' da( lbi NIcaloK- -

Washington, D. C. January. 12. The

.President sent the following mesanje to

tho Senate transmitting the Anglo-Americ-

general arbitration tredty:
- To the Senate: 1 transmit herewith a

: - treaty for the arbitration of all nialten
in difference between the United State?

and. Great Britain. . " .""
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Ariosa COFFEE
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CHAS. B. HILL,
East Side Market Duck,
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SIZKi.
Orderi left at the yanl("rear ef

s wuieti a itur. er at
ollloe, 13 South Front street, wilt

delivered to the President, who, a little
later, sent it to the Senate with a mes-

sage asking for ratification. '. ;r:

That the general principle of arbitra-
ting international disputes finds favor
with members of the Honso was eviden-

ced today by the unanimity with which
the Anglo-Americ- treaty received their
approval. Representatives from every
section of tiie country, reflecting every
shade of political opinion were spoken
with. From each came expressions of
cordial satisfaction.

There was not a discordant note. Sec-

retary Olney incidentally came .In for a
argc share of praise, which was freely!
bestowed by Republicans as by the mem
bers of bis own political faith,

IT IS GOV. RUS&EIA.

tnnn;;nratel-loilnr- . Nynopaia at Ills
Aildrem. Governor Carr Rntlma al

P. M.

Special.

Rai.wuu, N. C. January 18. Govern
or Russell was inaugurated this after
noon, after a tedious count of the vote.

Ills inaugural adoress began with the
words: "There is retribution in history
and then went on to sny the people of
North Carolina are restored to their con'
Jtitiilioual rights.

He says the Railway Commission has
lone great work; that passenger l utes are
'eosoaalile, but freight rates excessive)
that the lease of the North Carolina Rail
way must be revoked.

lie does not allude to the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railway; says the Geolog
ical .Survey and Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics should be abolished: that lynching?
aiusl be stopped by giving the Governor
the power to cull a court instantly to try
the prisoners; tho charter of railways not
oinplyinu with the Stato law must be

revoked and that control or absorption
)f competing lines by rivals must 'be
prohibited.

That cities mast be protected against
danger of misrule by the propertyless
and ignorant elements; that thrifty im
migration from other States and from
Europe must be encouraged; that the
University must be fostered and State
aid to it continued; that pensions and
homes for Confederate soldiers must be
increased,

Al 1:30 Governor Carr turned over his
office to Governor Russell,

THE COTTON MARKETS.

January 19,
Mb Yoax Cotton, March closes 7.10, a

nut gain of nine points over yesterday's
close. - . ,

Tours'.truly,
J. E. Lath au.

THE MARKETS.
CnioAQO, January 12.

LOSS.
May Wheat.. 801
May Ribs. . 4.12 4.07f

"It Is never too late to mend."

riiia taring will do very well

wlicu applied to conduct or habit,
but it ii "aav oil" when applied to

Clothing or Shoes, There it a time

when it i too late to mend them.
The idea ii to get Clothing" and

Shoes that will not have to be con

tinually "mended.". That the

kind we try to get and sell. Call

on us if von need Clothing, Hats
or shoos. F uur aim ii oooo goods
at the RIGHT prices,

J. M. HOWARD.

Steam Tjnunch for Hale
' For sale cheap, a steam launch, 80 feet

loan, 6 feet beam,"7Iraught feet' Licen-

sed to carry 13 passengers. Speed 8 miles
an hour, . flood boat for Inland waters.

. For fiorllcuhis apply to
; . . C. H. HALL,

New Berne, N. C.

(aUANO
. FOIt

If you want Guano lor
Cash wo can supply
you with

lllt!itrar,j
At !: : I:.jUo::i

lot Carolina Rice, X. Y. Stall

White Beans, Lima, Beans, Cod

Fish and Irish Potatoes, and s

fresh lot of

Cooking nutter
lit 20c. a io .iiiT.

Fulton Market Corned Beef,

Tho Very Finest Elgin Hnttor,

Fresh Roaatod Coffee, 20, 23 and

30c. per pound, ground to or-

der; and numerous other artiolo.'

which you can buy from ui m

cheap if not cheaper tlia'i any-

where else in tho city.

Give un a Call IIe!or'
lluylnt; IHNewIiei.

Yours truly,

a r

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS

il Broad St.. New Dei ua, N.

Taking
Hold

OF THE

In The Right V,p
i

.

We're going to Ret our prim
OB Q00D UaOlEKlEi) dOWO to

It lower point than ever iblt year,

We're, not going to force the qiM

It; onett. We're going to

Force the Prices

Further Down

Bt Closer Ba'ylng ani - Selling.'

JOHN DUNN,

THE STATE CAPITAL.

SHORT SESSIONS IN HOUSE

AND SENATE.

Bills Imradaeed. Committees Ap--I
painted. (Senator Bailer Threaten- -

d silk pneumonia Tom Wat-so-

Favora Prltehard.
JOCRXAL BnSEAf,

RAiittan, N. C, Jan. 18, lSW.T

Owing to the meeting of the electoral
college yesterday there was only a short
session of either the Senate or the House.

In the Senate a message was received
from the House referring to agree to the
Senate resolution to have 1,600 copies of
Governor Chit's message printed.

Bills were Introduced as follows: To
permit foreign railroads to become incor- -

poatetl in North Carolina; To define
certain crimes and regulato their pun
ishment.

In the House a petition was entered
that in the election of a Public Printer it
be stipulated that he employ union labor.

TnaJSennto resolution to appoint a

committee to investigate charge of brl
bery in the Senatorial content wns unan
imoimly adopted.

The following committees were ap
pointed in the House:

Enrolled Bills. Haimer, Abernathy
Drew, Hore, McCreary, Doekery.Eddins,
and Bunch.

Propositions and Grievances. Black
burn, Sutton, of New Hanover, Crews,
Craven, Carter, Cruinpler, Cunulngluim,
and Lyle.

Insane Asylums. Sutton, of Cumber
land; While, of Alamance: Alexander, of

Whitener, Parker, of Purkimsns, Itoun
i D ... n: ... ( .1 i i

Pensions.' Crumpler, Barrow, Ward, I

vi.iit.iii., i.irutri., ni.aiii, tfi, uticib
and Hanson.

Pearson and Green were added to the
Finance committee.

In the Senate the committee nn en
rolled bills is as follows: Shore, chair
man, Moye, Whcdbee, Clark, Person,
Bardlson, Ashburn, Robinson, Scale
Ray.

The bolting Populists last night, pro
posed to the regular caucus to return to
them provided they be allowed to vote us

they pleased. A committee was appoint
ed to confer with them today.

Senator Butler is sick here, threatened
with pneumonia. Both sides claim they
are sure of success, but things are'still in

a muddle.
Judge Kussell slout in bis private car

last night. It is said he will entertain
very handsomely during his administra
tion.

Congressman Skinner today, has a tele
gram from Populist Torn Watson saying
II nilcharrl was wormy of ropulist sup
port 'i years ago he is worthy of it now.

penator iTitclmru was one or tiie urst
to rail on Judge Russell in his yes
terday.

T CURE A COLD IN OXt DAT
Take Lixaliv Briwo Quinine Tblrl I

All druggist refund the numjj it It lab I

to cure. 2is

New Ilcrno Theatre !

Thursday, Jan. 14,

THE COJIINU EVENT.

Tai Okiat Bknsatiomal Milodraua:

TIII3 WORLl)"
8apporU4 by J. Z. LITTLE, aad a

Strong Company.
The acme of stage realism. A magnif

(cent production lor mechanical affects.
The Hinklng Ship, .. .

The Raft Scene,See;The Harbor at Naples,.
Gorgeoua Moonlight Panorama.
The Moving Wall.

Seata on tale at Waters.
AlmlasloH 60e. tiallery tit. Nel

Extra Charge far Reserves' Beats,

I 1 V I

The Tailor ,

Itadellan
. is going to net better clothe I

from ua during '97 than be ever has be
fore, lie's going to gvi Utile beltrr
cloth. He's going to get Utile better
linings and workmanship. We tao'l
give him aay better fit thaa ' we have la
Hi put. Ws're going 14 do enmrlMng
elae. W.'it going to trf In rut our
piicra a little bit cUer

r.ri.c:::ii,fic-k- .

.. The provisions of the treaty are the re- -

gult of long and patient deliberation ami

represent concessions made by each party

for the sake of agreement upon the gen

eral Bcheme. -

Though the result reached may not
meet the views of the advocates of im
mediate, unlimited and irrevocable arbi-- :

tratlon of all international controversion,
it is, nevertheless, confidently believed
that the treaty cannot fail to be every
where recognized as making a long step
in the right direction and as embodying
a practical, working plan by which dis-

putes between the two countries will
. leach a peaceful adjustment as mnttci

of course and in ordinary routine.
... In the initiation of such an important

movement it must be expected that some
of its features will assume a tentative
character looking to a further advance;
and yet It la apparent tlin't tho treaty
which has been formulated not only

makes war between the parties to it a re-

mote possibility but precludes thost
; fears and rumors of wnr which of tlicui- -

. Bclves too often assume the proportion
of a national disaster. -

It is eminently fitting as well as fortu- -

nate that the attempt to accomplish re-

sults so bcnellcial should be ini.iuted by
kindred peoples, speaking tho same

. tongue and joined together by all the
ties of common traditions, common iusli- -

. . tulions and common aspirations. Tho ex
periment of substituting civilized meth
ods for force as the means of settling in-

ternational, questions of right will thus
be tried, under the happiest auspices.

Its success ought not to be doubtful,
aud the fact that its ultimate ensuing

- benefits are not likely to be limited Jo
the two countries immediately concerned
should cause it be promoted all the more
eagerly. The example set and the lesson
furnished by the successful operation ol
this treaty are sure to be felt and taken
to heart sooner or later by other nations
ana will thut mark the beginning of a
new epoch m civilisation. t

. Profoundly impressed as I am. there
fore, by the promise of transcendent
good which this treaty affords, I do not
hesitate to accompany its transmission
with an expression of my earnest hopi
that it may commend itself to the favor
able consideration of the Senate.

. , Tv ' Orovsb ClitslAxd.
... Executive Mansion. January 11. 18B7.

The proposed treaty consisted of tlilr
teen articles and coverld tweuty pages ol

the special paper on which all conven- -

tlons are spread for original signature.
' This paper is made distinctive by a con-- .

tinuous border of two heavy red lines,
- half aa tuok apart and one inch from the
margins of each suect. Each copy was
clearly written in legible manuscript
without flourishes and the only arna
mentation consisted of tho red. white
and blue twisted cord, with which all
State. Department documents are - held
together. - , ; . - ..

. The copies were exact duplicates, ex
cept where refercaces to the countries ol
the quceri or President of the United

' States occnrred.ln whiob case theqneen'i
v name was placed first in the.Iiritish copy
: to be seat to London, while the Presi

dent and the United States were men.
tioned first In the copy transmitted to

- the Senate for ratification, v

The British ambassador reached the
. State Department with Viscount Qougtt,

one of his secretaries. He had received s
float cablegram from Lord Salisbury su--

. thortzlng the signature and had made an
appointment wlthSeoretaryOlney for coo
summating the negotiations. The Score

- tary promptly met Sir Julian In the dip-

lomatic room on his arrival, and the two
plenipotentiaries immediately presented
their credentials to each other.

Secretary Olney signed as designated
by the President of the United States sl
Sir Julian Pauacefote signed as duslgnat

. ed by' the queen on behalf of Ureal
Britain, ,

Sir Julian was given an extra broad'
pointed stub steel pen in a plain gotta
percba holder and promptly wrote "Jul
Ian Pauncefote" on the British copy. The
Secretary ef Blats wrote "Richard Olney'
unaer we oinpr signature ana then re
peated his signature iu the first place on
tha Amnrlp.&n htnv artp ttrlitnh t It a
bassador wrote bis name below the Bee

tary'a, '

A State Department clerk lighted
taper and put a drop of sealing wax aftc
each signature and affiant the proper
Seals, Secretary Oluey's being the sluiuli
lotuirs "K, 0," aiirroun ud by a bord
rut In liram, whllo fcir Julian's bore his
rmt rr 'raved upon an :! sral,wlilub
1m brought ith him for the piirrm,

1 he f. m ri! ut having been compli-tr-

tin f ic '.iiry mA Sir Julian shook linndp

ft a.-- other, and tha II
I ! r i e r.-- i urned to llit f nibs-

t ' - , y i f the i! unipnt wit
roetT prwmpt attaction, '

UOLLISTEB 4 COX.

PbMSt.

' Caataarra stlmulaU lr, iMbsjimA
hawela, Xtwi sicaan, wstaw et (da,
10a. "

;"1 I,
.V., m a J a . 16 & n Pollock ct.101 KUile tn-ft-. ". " '


